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Introduction 
The oil crisis of the c~,irly 1970s and tlic conscquclnt cscal,ition of priccs of nitro- 
genous fertilizers sp,irked off a boom in 13Nb resC,lrch that lasted through to tht- 
eCirly 1980s. Optimistic cl'iirns wc.rc. made about substitution of fertilizer N with 
biologically tixeci N, ,lnd funds poured i r i  to support research. 'lhday, howcvcr, 
there sccms t o  bcx littlc rcsiciual cffcct of this I3NF boom in farmers' tic.lds, in South 
Asia 'lt least. Onc. re'ison for this, of COLI~SC,  is that the oil crisis spurred the, 
discovery o f  ~ '1st  new oil ,inti gas reserves, and priccs of N fcrtilizcrs gencr,~lly 
st,lbIized , ~ t  levels afford'lblc (with or without government subsidy) to '111 but tlic 
poorest of f,irnic,rs. Another reason is th'lt ,idoption of BNI: technology by f,~rmcrs 
has not bccn ~ignitic~lnt.  
In Indi'i in particular, thcrc h'lve been sever'il large-scale schemes to introduce 
liliizohir~rrr inocul,ition for the i i~~i jor  legume crops, but thcrc is little evidence of its 
widesprcaci cicicq>tion by farmers. ?'his siluCitic>n exists despite eviclenct. iron1 
many t>xperiments showing significant responses to inoculation, ancl calculations 
o f  economic vi'ibility. This conlrasls with the situation in countries such as Austra- 
li'i, wliert~ such ttx-hnology h,ts bccw widely adopted. B~t t  here tlic circumstances 
'ire ciiffcrcnt, with m'iinly the i ntrocluccci tcmperatc legume species requiring 
specific strains of rliizobia. Moreover, such countries h ,~vc large-sccile, iiiecli'i- 
nizcd, and cnmmerci,llizccl farming systems in which i t  is c'isicr to introciuce 
12liizobilriii inoc~tl~ition procedures. Thc only ex,imple of I'irge-sc,>le, sustciincd 
acioption of Rl~izobi~rrir noculation technology lh'it we arc 'imlart of in Asia is t h ~ t  
of soybean in 'l'hciilnn~i (see 'li>onisan et al., pagrs 17-23 this lieport). I lere also, 
tlicre ~ p p e ~ ~ r s  10 be '1 need for specific rhizobi'l for soybc,~n. 
In the light of such utifulfillc~d promise i ~ i  Asi'i, i t  is not unnatural that research 
cidministrators arc somewlicit w,\ry o f  new proposals for BNF resc,irch targetc,ci .it 
improving tlic lot of srn'lll, resource-poor f,~rnicrs. In agriculturally important 
legumes, HNF rcsearch h'is hit lierto been overwhelmingly directed towarcis 
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Klrizol~irrtrl inoculation technology, with the 'iim of enh,incing N2 fix,ition through 
the cicidition of superior R/~izobirrnr strains. Other options, such as manipulation of 
agr(~ioniic pr.~cticcs to f,~vor HNI; or genetic alter,ition of the pl'int to incre,isc* 
symbiotic activity, liclve r~cc iv~ci  less ,Ittention. This paper attempts t o  sumni~lrlze 
thc reasons for thc carlirr shortcomings, suggests ,i holistic .1pproach to IlNE 
research, and rnnkcs specific suggestions on approaches to futurc rcs~arch and 
ilcvclopmcnt. 
Shortcomings of Inoculation Technology 
'I'hcrc arc various re~isons for Ihc limited adoption of ~<hi~(~~lfllJll inoculation tech- 
nology by f'lrn~crs in the tropics in general and in South Asia in particular. 
Assessment of 'need-to-inoculate'. Reconimendatio~is on inoculation are often 
of '1 i~niv~rsa l  n,iturc, to bt  ,ippliccl across diverse cnvironmt3nts ,ind Iegumc~ 
spc~cic~s, ,~ltIio~rgli tlic~rc. arc1 m,lrkcd, wc.11 cstablishc~ii site,-to-site, diff(~rc~nccs in
inocul,~tion response. I t  is sometinies argued t h t ,  '1s ,111 such cliffcrcnccs in rc- 
sponst3 c'innot possibly bp known or ~~nderstocd,  inoculation may be rrgardtd '1s 
a n  'insur,lncc> policy' with a low premium. I Iowevcr, only aftluc.nt f,lrmers are 
prep,ired to buy such insurance. I'ven i f  the cost of '1 packet of inoculum is low, 
there 'ire un~ivoiiiablr costs in terms of time and skill recluirt~d for inoculation at 
the i~su~illy busy time of sowing. I f  a positive response to inoculation is no1 
recisoncibly assurcci, I;trmcrs ,ire not likely to wdnt to invest their tiiiie '~nii effort in 
it, let '~lonc thcir money. .l'lierefort~, tor effective rxtension of HNk technology, i t  is 
necessary to define sit11,itions in wliicl~ '1 positive response to inocul'ition is, or is 
not, probLiL>le. 
The maill tcictors ,lffecting response to inoci~l~ition ,>re: 
'l'lie ,ibsence or incl~lequate numbclrs of rhirobi;~ in the soil, n'ltive or intro- 
duced, that CCIII c.ffectively nodul,lte the target legume. 'Tropic'il legumes are 
largt4y promiscuously nodul'itt~ii by thtl cowpea-group R / I I Z O / I I L ~ ~ ~ I  (or Bnl -  
tl!/rlrizobirrrrr) which ,irt. ubicluitous i l l  soils wlicrc these legumes norm,~lly grow. 
I Ience the limited response of these legumes to Rliizolrirrrll inocul'ition (Date 
1977). 
Even moclcr,itc levels of soil mineral N inhibit nc>iiul,ition (11,lrper , ~ n d  Gibson 
19841, which is not ovcrcorlic by r1ii~obi;ll inoculation. 
There arc wide v,iriations ilniong ,qnd within legume species in their abili(y to 
nicxcl their own N nccds through fixation. 
Other pl'int growth-limiting fclctors strorigly intcr,~ct with nitrogen fix,itio~i. 
RhizoOitrrrr inoculation procedures m,ly damage seeds and thus reclucr staedling 
emergence. 
The INl.l'r (Intcrnalic~n~il Network of I,egume Inoculcition 'l'rials) ,ipproCic1i 
(I),ivis ct '11. 1985) of NifI'AL (Biological Nitrogen Fix,~tion for InternL1tion,ll Ilevcl- 
opment), University of I-I,iw,1ii, remains a valid approach to determine t l i r  necd- 
to-inoculate. I t  consists of a noninoculatcd control, ,In inoculated treatment, 'I 
tre,ltmcnt with 'optimum' N fertilizer, anci the presence or absence of anothcr 
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major limiting f'ictor for the legume (usually phosphorus). As multilocational 
ficld trials '3re expensive, various preliminary tests c,in give a n  indication of the 
likcly response. A n  exilmple is thc usc of simple modcls rcl,iting inocul,~tion 
responsiveness to the MI'N of cffcclive rl~izobia and Icvcl of soil miner'il N (Sin- 
gleton ct ,]I. 1992). 
Inadequate demonstration of inoculation technology. Activities in R N F  trclinol- 
ogy Ii,ivt> often reni'iinrd within the discipline of soil microbiology, with inadr- 
cli~atc interaction with othcr ciisciplines, Ict alone extension personnel. ' l ' l ~ ~ r e  is 
little evidence thdt the den~onstration and extension process for HNI: technology 
has been thoroughly plcinnecl 'irid effectively cippliecl in farmer's fields. 
Quality control of inoculants. In thc tropics, thcrc arc few inocul'int production 
systems producing liliizobiirirr inoculum of consistently good cluality ovcr a rea- 
soniible period of time. Shortcomings and remedies in this respect 11,ivc been 
cicscribed by Thompson 1984, ~ n d  .l'liompson 1991. 
Difficulties in using Rlrizobilrtn inoculants. In high ternprr,iturrs typical of trop- 
ical and s u b t r ~ p i c ~ ~ l  rnvironmrnts, Rl~izc~birriir noculants in carrier packets tcnci to 
lose their viability, cvcn i f  their numbers h'~d been c~decli~ate initiallv. In thesc. 
regions, the norn1,il sowing times of legumes f,ill ,it the beginning and rnd ot 
long-d'iy r'iiny se'lson (in order to grow the crops on rrsidu,il soil mcis t~~rc) .  
'l'hese are normally hot periods during which cx~osuu" of rhizobial cultures to 
high tcrnper,itures is almost un,~void,~ble, ven i f  refrigeration is available. More- 
over, i f  the inoculum is a nonstcrilc one, the high tempcr'lt~~rcs m,3v fdvor conlpct- 
itors to Rlrizol~itrtrr. More work is needed to dcvclop procedures that rninimizc the 
adverse effects of high temptlr,iture. 
Economics of Rhizobium Inoculation Technology 
C:alculations of the economic viability of inocul,ition technology havc i~~dic~itecl 
high rates of return (e.g., Vcrmci ci~id Bhattacharyya 1992), but such calculations 
often hc3ve deficiencies. For c.x,imple, pro~iuction costs arc often subsidized by 
government 'igcncics, and personnel costs are son~etimes ignored. Actual costs 
arc therefore un~icrcstini,~tccl. Nonn~on~ ta ry  costs c > ~ ~ c i  miscalculntion of returns 
based o n  inoculation responses e~tr~ipolated ovcr regions havc been rcferrcd to 
carlicr in this p'ipcr. A more thorough and conservative ,~ccounting is cicsirable in 
order to convincingly prcscnt the likely rcturns o n  investment in RhCol~ilrni noc- 
ulation technology. 
The Research-Adoption-Impact Continuum 
I'roposds for research must bc consiclcrcd in the light of the entire continuum 
from basic research to impact assessment. Given the increasing sc,ircitv of rc- 
sources, the bottom line for any research undertaking is more and more its inipdct, 
Figure 1. Schematic representation of the research, development and adoption 
process over time, indicating relative involvement of ICRISAT and national 
agricultural research systems (NAKS). 
or likrly impact. ' lh  fcicilitatt. inipcict assessment, both ex-post and cx-,intc, a n  
understanding of the wholc resc~arch y rocess is essenticil. 
The rese,~rcli-evciluation continuum may be systematically viewed by using a 
gencr'd fr,l~nework as outlined in Figure I. 'l'he framework traces tlie develop- 
11ic~nt of the di fferent components of the resecirch process, its output,  rid logical 
conseclilenccs 'l'hc coticeyti~alizalio~i of the franiework starts with tlie considerc>- 
tion of rese'lrch investments that fund the i~iiplcment,itio~i of rc~sedrcli projects. 
T11c new knowlecige/trch~ioIogy gc~icr~jtcd is expected to bring forth ch'jnges in 
the procluction and consumption environment by making more of the comniodity 
civiiil~ibl~ i l l  the m.irkct. To be more specific, the applic,ition of science-b'iscd 
technologies resulting from 13NF research is expected to bring about incrc,ises in 
crop yields. Research on HNF is ,ilso expected to improve the efficiency of inputs 
through better ,igrononiic practices and crop rnanagt3ment. Ultimately, tht3 
changes in the proctuction and consumption cnvironnient are translated into im- 
prc)ve~iient in the welf'ire of farmers who use the technology '1s well as that of 
consumers who use the findl products. 
Before the final benefits of research accrue to the producr~rs and consumers, 
two import'int conditions must be met. First, the research uridcrt,lkcn must be 
successful in achieving its objcctivcs. This introduces the notion of probability of 
success or relative research capability. Second, tlie potetiti'il incre'ise in produc- 
tion proniised by a new technology is ultimately 'jchieved only when i t  is adopted 
by farmcrs. 'l'his condition necessitates the consideration of thc rntc of tcclinology 
adoption 'lnd the fclctors constraining i t .  
Ilowever, the measurement of tlie welfare el in  to society is incomplete i f  i t  
does not take into account tho cxtcrnalitics which the technology involves. ' l ' l i e ~  
e~tern~ilit ies m'iy be ncgalive or positive. Clilssic ex,imples of ,i neg'itive cxler- 
n'ility 'ire soil erosion in agriculture and the detrinlt.nt'il effccts of chcmiwl-based 
technology. 'l'hc latter cx'lrnplc. includt~s the cleleterious effect of pesticides on the, 
health of farmers 'ind their fcimilies, the transmission of che~nic'll resici~~c.~ 
tlirougli tlic food chain to consumers, the toxic effect of chcmic,ils on  anim,lls like 
fish, shrimp, frogs, ,inJ helpful insects in tlie fc~rnicrs' fields, the contami~i~ition of 
ground and surf,ice w,itcrs, , ~ n ~ i  thc reduction of soil microbi'il po~~11ations that 
help sustain soil fertility. 
'I'he positive externcilities arc incorpor,ltcd in this fr'imewnrk through thc con- 
cept of spillover effects. 'l'hrce types of spillover effects 'ire consiclcrecl. The first 
type involves tlic '11-ross-loc,ition syillovcr effect i n  which a technology dcvc lo~cd  
through rese'irch for one product in '1 syccitic loccition c'in bc ,~ciapte~i to improve 
tlie prociuction cfticicncy of the s~ilnc. product in other In~~ i t i o~ i s  (geopolitical or 
cigroecologicc~l). 
'I'hc second type of spillovcr effect concerns the 'icross-commoc1ity . ~ ~ ~ l i c . ~ b i l i t y  
of the tc.chnology cleveloped. For cx,implc, 'I cultur'il man,~gemcnt tcchnicluc 
developeci specificcilly for groundnut mcly also be applic,ible to other Iegunies. 
'l'lie iirst two types of syillovcr cftccts reflect the direct cipplicability of '1 tech- 
nology, 'ind are thus referrid to ,is direct spillover effects. 
A third type of  spillover effect is referred to ,IS the indirect or price spillover 
effect. A new technology (by vir.tui> o f  increasing production) 11iay have an cffcct 
on the price of a prticular coliinio~iity '11 '1 pCirtic~1Icir location. In addition, i t  niay 
also have an effect on [he price of that commodity at cinother location ( i f  tlic 
is tr,ide~i) and/or on tht. price of related commodities. 'l'liis is p'lrtic- 
ularly relrv,lrit when the eldsticities of product ~icrn~ind ,ire rclativcly sm,jll 
and/or tlie rate of product transform,ition 'imong commodities is ~ignitic~int.  
Another factor which has a n  effect on welfCire gains accruing from rese'irch is 
govcrnnicnt policy which c,ln influencc the production and/or consumption of ,I 
commodity, or the inputs used to p r o d ~ ~ c e  i t .  Government ~ol icies  c'in thus influ- 
ence both the benefits flowing from rc.scarcli and their ciistribution. 
The welfare effects of research wn vary significantly with the research project, 
loccition, and commodity. 'l'he choice of a r e ~ e ~ ~ r c l i  project is likely to be influenced 
by the niagnitude and distribution of these effects. Which of these effects ~1rc 
important recluires claritication. For cxalliple, if two regions are part of oncl coun- 
try and i f  total national welfare p i n  is the objcctive of tlie resedrch institutions, 
then a liicasurc of the resc'ircli imp,ict is provided by adding all the gdins (or 
losses) of all sectors. If, however, the objective is to maximize gLiins to poor 
farmers only, the welfare gains within that subscxt ~ i r r  added to give a mc,isurcB ot 
how well the rcscnrcli option may satisfy that objective. Estimates of these welfare 
clicinges, i f  quantifiecl, can be s~~rnrn~irizeci in a form that will assist ciccision- 
makers in setting rrseCircli priorities or making other dlloc,~tion decisinns. Other 
,~spt>cts that rrcluire con~idcr~ltion arc: a) cffcct on income clistribution and pov- 
erty; b) food security; c) humCin capital dcvelop~iic~it; el) institution building and 
strengthening of national progr~lms; e)  sust,~in,~bility 'itid environ~iicntal impact; 
and f )  ini~lications of policy cli,~np,c. 
I t  is thus clear th'it a wtiolc spectrum of consiclerations 11~1s to be taken into 
,iccount while assessing '1 resedrcli project. I t  is cqu,tlly clear tt1'1t ~i cietailcci 
understanding o f  the components of tlic resc,1rch-evaluatinn continuum is ncccs- 
sary to 'irrive at a cluantilativc asscssnlcnt of irnp'ict. 1;ollowing is a sketch of the 
type of information neccicd to assess f3Nti research directed tow,irds improving 
the N,-fixing 'lbility of chickpea (scc liupcl,i, p'igrs 75-83 tliis Kcport), both ex- 
post and ex-ante: 
S t ' ~ g ~  1 involveci the dt~velo~mcnt  of tlir concept of genetic 'ilteration of thc 
plant for better ncldul,ition through selection within existing cultiv'irs. 'l'his st'igc. 
led to the tormulation of basic concepts anci mcthoclnlogy for the devt>lopmcnt of 
the improved technology. St'ige 2 involved selection of lines with superior N?.tix- 
ing ability and their v,ilid,~tion in on-statio~i cxpcrirncnts. St'lge 3 involves on-f'irm 
v,ilidcition of tlie value. of tlie selections. Stages 1, 2, and 3 represent tlic b,tsic, 
applied, and adaptive resc,ircli components in the development of this technology. 
St.lge 4 i~ivolves tlie cicrnonstr,ition, extension, dnd cicioption of the technology 
among farmers. 'l'lic proccss uncierlying the adoption of tccli~iologies is repre- 
sented by the c.urve in Figure 1, i n  which adoption-rclatcd v,iri,iblcs - '~doption 
lags, rate of adoption, cinci ceiling level of adoption 'ire highlighted. Introcluction 
of a new technology docs not usucilly Icnci to inime~ii~lte ario~tion. Tht. gest'ition 
prriocl between thc gencrcjtion of a technology and its acloption v'iries with the 
sector, conilnociity, and even type of technology. Some f,~rniers aciopt a tcclinology 
only after its effects havc been convincingly den~onstr~ited. Reluctance ~lnlong 
farmers to adopt a tcclinology m ~ y  be due to difficulty in using it, non,lvailcibilitv 
of the inputs required, market uncertainty, price t luct~~it ions or preference for 
very low mcin,igement crop tcchnology. 'l'hus, a sigmoid adoption curve is usually 
used to illustr,ite the 'icloptio~i process; where the level of adoption is initially low, 
i t  rises at an increasing r'lte after sufficient diffusion is attained, and tin'illy 
reaches a ceiling level of  adoption. Adoption lag refers to the tinie interv,il bet- 
ween the introduction of a technology and the cittainment of the ceiling Icvel of 
adoption. 
The quantitative cissessment of impact is dat,l-intensive. I),ita on the diverse 
factors involved at various st'lges of the research process are neecicd to cstim,ltc 
thc likc3ly impact of HNF research. An import,int feature of the RNF rcse'irch pro- 
cess dcscribcd ,ibovc is that the expected research lag is about 10 yturs. 'l'liis 
represents the time i t  tdkes for the envisioned technology to be achieveci , ~ n d  
rn,ldc available to farmers. Tlic probability of ,ichicving the expected research 
rc~sults (probability of succtss) has to be vstinic~ted tid used in rn~>~lsuring the 
impact, y,~rtic~~l'irly for stages 1, 2, and 3. Iistimatcs o n  the r'ite of technology 
,Idoption and ceiling level of ,ldoption h,3ve to be niaclt>. 'l'lic cost of iniplcmenta- 
tion of tlic research in the first three stngcs shoulcl be t'ikcn into i~ccount in the 
assessllleflt. 
Suggestions for Attracting Administrative Support 
Costlbenefit analysis. Rigorous cosl/bcnetil projections are requireel to attr,ict 
investment in BNF rcsearch. A prime rccluiremcnt is to estdblish, for particular 
t'irgct legumcs ,lnd cropping systems, the actual gains expecteci from improving 
HNI; above the cxisting Icvcl, in comparison to achieving thcsc gains by using 
~nineral N fe~rtilizc~r. 'l'liis prilliarily rcrluircs ,lssc~ssnicnt of tlie extent to which the. 
Icgumt. c,\n meet its nccds through fix,itinn. Essentially, need-to-inocul,Itc studics, 
supplcrnenteci by norc  cletailed studies on r,jtc and time oi c~pplication of N 
fertilizer, can 'iccomplish this (although thcre woulci inevitciL>ly bt. some difli- 
culties of interpretation rel'ited to tcrtilizcr N-use cfficicncv 'lnd N rnet,~bolism 
within the pl'lnt). Also, the rcsidu,ll benefit of legumes, i l l  terms o f  cilui\~alt~nts of 
N fertilizer ,ipplicd to a subsrclut~nt crop, nccds to be c,ilcul,ltcci. Further, thtl 
relative v,ilue of N cierivecl from either fertilizer or organic sources needs to bc 
estirn,ltcd, from the viewpoint of c)nvironnicnt protection ,lncl ~ust~~inabil i ty  of 
cropping systems. These d'il,~ provide a b'iseline against which to estimate gains 
that can he expe~tt~ci from init~rovitig UNI. '1s a result of research or by direct 
,lpplic'ltion of known technologies. Allowing for factors sucli ,IS prob'ibility of 
success, time lags, and wiling level of 'tdoption, reason,>blc cstim'ltcs c'ln be nic~de 
for costs and benefits of '1 suggcstecl research project anci/or dcvelo~~nient effort. 
Management and genetic options. 'l'his Working Group meeting offers dn oppnr- 
[unity to evaluate nicln~lgcrnt~nt (pr in~~~r i ly ,  noc~tl~ition ttlchnology) a n d  genetic 
options for cnh'jncing RNI:, cspcci,~lly the n tw genetic options being proposcd by 
Dr Rupela ancl his colleagues. I f  we can genetic all^ alter tlie plant to bcttcr 'icccpt 
native rhizobia in an effeclive symbiosis that woulcl both meet the legume's N 
needs as  well '3s leave substantial residual N, then tlic aforementioned problems 
of inoculation technology can be bypassed. 
Inoculation technology. I f  i t  is decided that further pursuit of Rll~zoI~irrrrr inocul,l- 
tion technology is viable, then the sliortcomings discussed earlier neeci to be 
comprehensively addressed. 
Outlook for N fertilizer. ' I ' l l e  populdrily of HNF resenrch, and hence the cxtcnl of 
funding for it, is directly and closely rel,ited to the rel'ltive (compared with other 
agrici~ltur~il inputs) price of N fertilizer. More emphasis sliould be givcn to com- 
prelie~isivc comparisons of IcNk enhiincement versus use of N fertilizer. This not 
only involves relative input costs, in reliltion to the benefits expected, but also the 
,icivcrsc conscqucnccs of use of either source of N.  For exaliiple, rcliilnce o n  N 
fcrtilizcr ccln result in soil acidification, N It~acliing losses, and e~tropl i ic~~tion of 
water bodit.s. Reliance on BNI: c,in ,ilso Ic.,qd to soil ,icidificdtion (e.g., by proton 
excretion from legume roots) d ~ i d  inflexibility of cropping systems (particularly i f  
legi~mes arc a low-valw cropping option). 
Impact analysis. As outlined ;~bove, proposals for HNI. rc~e~ircli  and cieveloprnt>nt 
would be tilucli more ,ittractivc. to research atiniinistr,itors anci donors i f  i t  could 
L7c cleiirly shown how tlic proposed activities f i t  into the rescarcli-adoptio~i con- 
t i n ~ ~ u m .  'l'licy nceci to be b,jserl o n  s o ~ ~ n d  calculations of expected gains from 
research and otlir~r p,lr,,~tneters of the adoption curve. Considering the past f'iil- 
ures in '~doption of BNF tcclinology, there is scope for adoption constraint studirs, 
to pinpoint bottlt~nccks. Impnct ,~n,>lysis should be built into any propowd projcct. 
These steps d o  not scclll to h,ive been previously t'ikcn, but inlprovcmcnt of HNI,  
would see111 '1 readily clu,intifiable candic1,ite for this suggcstcd holistic. 'ippro,ich. 
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